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THE FRANCES SHIMER RECORD

Ulir VunbU

It wjiH II U\k nli:hl for tin' j-aiiK'— iiol u muii In II i1an>*l tlihik tlmt it

woiiUI U' nn t^iiny J<ih jioilln^ Into tlif hii«r ftt'ifjry. <iirryUi*: uwuy llie

iitvnX aii&nuiir of hIMci-ii uooiIn, aij<l then Ifintllit;: it on tlu- ivuitiii^ truc-kv,

"Now, 1111*11. wiicri eviry Iwilt of ntlk Iuih tn-^-n imt on, jiliirt your en-

^rlin'« loyi-llMT, iht'ii mnkv your icot-away ; Ihu nolw will a\%'akfii ttio wbol*-

fowii Imt you bave jtjur dln-ctlouH, follow Uumu/'

Tlio '*liraliiH of Oh* KrMijf" hud Ju><t kIvcii bin final order; be tbeii

wulki-d avvtiy from tlu> blK Job and om i^f any ni«,'«ui Uw^ otlura mUbt g4'L

InTo.

Jak<' and Dudley hUii|h'<I up tho alloy toward llio nl^litwritf-bmun'M box

;

ixo wan doliitf bis roiindx an<l would rotuni to tbe hux wbtTc di-nth uwaiU'd

him at Ibi' ImiidH of Dunky. "Dead mon toll no tak-j*" aud DuBky'a jfreflt

lilarU bandH wen- prei«ire<l to KiIon<v llo* nnin fon'Vor, Jako followf^l af-

liT lMi?4ky urd Htupin-d In a lUlb- rornor of tbo wub wit ut Ww way of Hip

ciimlntf strijy>:lo; an bin fool »«»iiKbl Hu* nirniT, It klf'kt'd woiuetbliiff wrft

and round. A wall, very pitiful yet buuiinu thrn «bnrp and pler*lnK, <amo

up to Jake. PuHky lurnod nronnd and nrowb-d: the man he wart waltJni:

for wan eninint;. no wimd nujwt W" board wht-n be rounded the mrner of the

biindhi^ «t the otlier end of ihe alb-y.

Jnke Htoo|H*d. pbkrd up the hnwUng binidlo, and flod tbi' wuy bo

bad o<uno. It kPjpih^iI whou ho run, bill If be stopiu'd only for u l*refltb.

It iM'Ku" ak'iiiu^ What wan be to do? He eouldn't nWp and let it ery,

iind be eoiildn'l keep rnrnln« alt the (Irao. Tho Kuntr bad starlwl workinjc

on tbo front of the hnlldln;:: OuKky and the nlnbtwHtibnom harl jjot yot

met, if bo wont baok to Iho icanK, tlioy woidd wjint to Hinothor tbo t^itlful

walls. 'Iho tb«Mij:bt suddoiily rttniik Jnko that ho bad forj:oll<'n lr» look

In^bb- rhi- hundlo. Ho pnlb^l haok the oonier of the obi i«»tlod hiankot and

u baby faee, <bubby and tour-stained. b«»kod uji at him—the (not-. of a

l»oy, iHThupft two or four monlb» obb Jake forKol tbo factory—tho bic

Jolv—tho Kaii^'. his monii»ry rnsln'«l bflrk two yoarn to a bjiby l^-jy and ItM

nrile nintljor, who Imd Uw\ labl t-fuotbor hi a jrrave and Jako'n hoart had

broken aud -^bod It-* tour>^ on tboni. for tboy had ta-en hl«.

He w«« a "MUOH-r jjny \ the jiaiij: wonM tell you. alwnyn trolnjff off by

hlum-if or uazb'K fnr away with uuHindng t^yo-*: yet tb.-y all lovnd blm U-

vHxm> bt- kopl bl« riioutb shut and IiIm t-ars nnd oye^* wbb- oj^ml

Slowlv Jako and tho tmndb- luna^d fmni lh(> alloy and ^larteil toward

hi. HK.niin^: houso. He wa^ l.a.-k on tho faotory Jnb insldo of an boiir

.uoi workod until tbo truok. had ^mo off. The roblK^ry had l^een Hnorv«-

ful aiul only our nmn had l>eon kllled-tbat wfl. a pn-tty ^oo, re..>rd for

HUH irauL' Jako went baek to hi. room, weary. tlro<b and lonely: bo

LpiH^l on hl« I.HI and .lopt. How Ion. Jake oould ^--^^^ -;-
kno s. bnr tbo faol that at t.n oob»k a l-aSy .ryin. for

'-^\^l^^^^^
broko Jnko'. .b.M. pn.vod that tho bundb- wa. .oln^ to l.e a handful for

tho <(bH>p1nt: man.
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"""
had a renl birtbelny party for "the bun-

Four luoulbs inter the
gf"f ^^';'^^;„;;, a„a bad refused to .ome near

„,.. At fir^t thoy bad scowlod
"^/J^^'^""^^^, ,,„„j a new l.U-n.ur. in It.

a^ Vaa tri.a his .uuk. at -^^ " ; '„,j^, u,.t ca.h man wonU. lay

:,:.. hi. Ufo ror-it. ^^'^,,;,^, m U.. Uttl. wUit. l.ur! tUat

treasures to JaKi". »'"' ""

„,„ call a tooth.
^^^__^j^j^^^. ^„j ^l,,, ^„rk cloud

,^m. iv. the form «I a gn-a bla

^ ^^ ,^^^^,^ ^^^ .^he j;.u.K

:.,.^.d out of H a... a-->'^
^,1, , ,,,, „,, ,. ,. p,m.l off for an

,,,s plu.nU»t= auothc-r 1. « ol

J
u

^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^,^ ,„.^,

rr.rrrr :. .e .----'''-- "-

giet-t her.
,^ ,,,^ „ uiomor.t. When he hiul

Sho a.U..d .lal..- to .t... -
; ";^^ „^„.,j ,,uh wou.U.rl»« eye. Jake

returned in wu uUmUe. «>tb
' ^' ^ ^^; ,1..,, .„, „„., k.own abo.t

•'"''> •""''""'"^''^\:r"ri^M^<- .bil ^e.«..d for it. Next

,,ar-« bl« job .«>.
''«-'Vt'',l. haired imby uP a"ci -al^ed .ownni

-'> '-
Z"*^^-

,. ;; 1': K >: liether tbo baby was to I. brought «P in

ht of ,>n.iu« the n«>r ami lo-.king at the hoy tl.«o and

After a nlj:ht of jmiuu^. »n
^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^,^^. ,,j,

1» his surroumiinK-s- Ihe chu.i e

u,,. i.„bv wodW have jtlven

K« a sort of
^^^;;^^:\:::Z:, .,t tdy should have hi.a.

„ ,u„ the

'"'"-Y'^^''
• ^'^;' ..^,, ,„„^,.. to. tho last tin.e : « baby

Th. next day
^^^^ ^'^^^ ^^

^ ^^ „„„.,,l.y „„,^d ,mrt of ^.^r^.

hand had twl.u-.l flu' fiuuer^ m o«t>
bu.i.He

"

rrc:r.;r:::r:»:: :;.:~i;: .- «- -^ "-

tail *^nw nnd ^tiU Hve on,

A golden h«lred hoy m... a man sto„ ami wat.h bim ..lay rv.ry da^

durb.« lb. hour that hl« .n,r=^^ aUowH him t« play ..-ar the ^•"^- " '^

.t m' n s oaly r..U.ion, hi. ..,dy .h.r.-h and ho„.e of purity, thl. pllgrin.-

a-^ evevT dny to «-e the Uiy thr..H;;b an Iron fence.

"
TV-'un-s Koldea head Is be.t over a vi^.x of newHi^UH-r a« b« laN'rl-

m.aly a^Ue. a uew s.H of erayou. to different ,det«re« in the ,m,>er. One

fa.* atiraeus the little fallow l«.van«. the featuren are lartp- ami easj t-

,^.\or l)oi.s not somethi.n: U. the child tell h!u. thai <he MS wonls in h.

l.iewre are savins that the i.mn will Iw hnnK.--l f-r mnrder at »-n.rl«-
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iukI thu same- Hoiuotliiiu: MI the i-lilhl Ihut flv« yearn gro tUe name man
\}Wki'i\ liliu out or mi alley? No! l>ocnu**i' tlio Itoy ^wh oh c-<*loring the

lartf<» features,

lli'h'n CftTenniiEli. Arademy '2fi,

Sully xat t»y tl>(' wliiilow and liJiif rthut her eyti* ux Mhe tca/AHl at tL«

K4i?m» bi'foit' bi-r. Til*' BanliMi lfM>kLHl tlkit a hit of fafryhind. ilouiillBlit

Hlioiie oil Uic plerf'H of titalimry and iiiadt* the Hrtiall jm'oI UhjIc liku u nhln-

JiiK mirror. Tlii-re were nIokLowi^. UitK lonrly. ijiy>4LvrLouM HtiniluwH that

wvMiie<l to U* hUlliiK iilher eutraiK-ittk' Huri'rlw-'X- Tln' mift. iioavy, fra*

irniKet! of many flowers n-ai-lunl Hfilly'M dainty noNtrlU, nod Hhe ljeave*l a

Ifofore i-ontliinlnu thiH fjile. It ml^rlit Im^ widl to 8C<|Uftlnt yoti wltli a

hit of Sully's history. IIi-ix hiol ht-cii an iun<V4-ntfnt im^t nnil ttlw. jxxrr

t\\\U\. rrallwnl IL WIh* wan slxt<»4»n. aitij i>r»HS4-s.MMl very lovely yellow hair

luul viM-y Utvi']\ I»lue oyen, Whm on*- hH^k^-tl hiio Sally"» eye«, oue thouKhl

of the *(un'n('<'U*-fi Meillterraiu-fti', of th*- Klltlerltijf deanvew* of a aapiihlre.

of the rlomUt'»w hlne of a MttX June i^ky. Ob, a KlInipKe of Kally'ji eyea twi

4nn< lo UihiklriL' of all wirl of thint;s. In faet. whi^ waw a wry r^reUy little

^IrL Ih-r ui>'ttier Ihotiuht 11 U^M not to lt-11 her this, U'^^tim* Kally'H (harm

lay in Jn-r vi-ry nnlviae iiinl «lniplh'iiy. She was a gwal Jiltli* k'Irl and n|*-

|MMin*d t4i have no tlnniyht>« other than thow In the realm of whool tw^ka

and all the idloT diitle»* thai shotild <jnll<^ properly ocrnjiy n yoani: Klrl'ii

ntlrd. I «ay that hIk* ap|H»aieH U* Jmvc iki olh-r thoti;;his than (hes4'. U*-

i-nnne now you nrr t»n'ii»i*-d for tin* blow, Sally wanted to Ix- hi love

with a mail!

Kvery niirht. Jiflvr h\u* hud rfiild hrr iirayj^rs and tx-fore she wMpts-^l

away Into (hi- Land of Nmh she lay Iwikhii: np at the ndllnK and Uilakhiir

luiw womkM-ful it must feel to U- In loV4>: Wnnhl you (-ver have tUoiiKht

U is>ssU>I*'? Well, anyhow, we must nvi l>nrk to the atory.

Sally still sat hy the wndow. and yew- ahe wa« still hcavlrsf sichw, Khf*

sat there for wane lulnateit until a wondi-rfu! l<hn cam-' Into hi^r hr^fld.

She wa^ jrolnk- down Into th<' i-finten nnd-T tho romiintir sjiell of the ims^n.

Sln^ was -rntoK to sit on tlio Mltio marhh^ U-nrh by the- jsKd. and who know*

hilt [KTlmits a handsome Vvm^^ fharmiiiL' mljjht t«> awaitlnjc at that very

Ikenrli.

With bPr heart |Krun<iinL- Ilk.' a trlr» hamim-r. Sally slob- .inh>Uy -lown

the atepH, out of d<«>rs. and Into that lovHy irard-^n. Sh.- trippM w"?

nioij: llH" path or.til sounds of foot..t4|« U-hii.d In^r amdr li.r limi Ilk- n

.tarth-d <b.r. Thi'H' U^fon- h.>r was .|ulte th<^ handKom.^t yonn« man she

hHd ever ^sml Hp wore white satin km^< hree<-h.« and his wh tr «al1n

mt wa. .a.rust.d with ,s.r1s, diamond bu.k!.s sl.nn.f-- ^ - ^'-^

Ihoea. and on his head wax e thn....niered Velvet hat trima>ed with a

flowtni: Illume.

S
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H. removed the hat and made a low l>ow before Sally's Uue and very

wld^opeii eyts-
_

. ^^^^ ^^^.^ awaited this moment."

7't^iT^^^ ^- 'o '^'^ ^^"^^- "^'^"^'^ '""' "^'"'^

H. t<K.lv 1'

«J j^^^^^ ^„,^ l«,ked up into her f.u-e.

lier ou one v\mte ««>-
^^^,^^.^^1 , f,.(,jn „ distance.

throne at ^^''^''^^'Z^ ''^in the world aren't you in bed?"
-Sarah '^-"^"

^;:;;, ^^.looked m- at her moth.n-s .Us^oneevted

sally '--'^^'^ -^X;^fJ,,,f to h. tu.Kea i.ito In... Th. li.ti. .ivi

countenano... a.s .he «"<•««
„,c.vi.msly. while the wise old

,,,ved a ^^:^:::;:::^^X-. .J wlf. « sudU. o. .IWer.

moon winked his ejc ami
_^^^^^^^^ Koeves. .Imrfri.i// -ao.

A New Ykah's Sioky

Mr J V:u-mont.v IVrtijohn ambh^.l hon.e In the wee s.n.U h<n,rs one

„t.,hr rom a banquet with some of hi. old ....o.iatvs at tlu- bar. Mr. .1.

Pa It"" had b.on the toastniaster of the f.asl nnd ha.l toUI son,e very

In X^ storie.. that had set the echoes ringiu. Then he ea led on the

orator, of the evening. Oh! it had been a jrreat bamnu-t «nd Mr. .1. Par-

im-nter shone in resiileiident jrloiT-

After all the gailv lalH-led Havana^ ha,l trailed up l>i ^moke. a re-

wrter soasht out the toastmaster and asked for names and partu-idars.

Mr J Parment^r beamed and supplied the information. It was this

thought of approaching headlines in the local dally that made the youns

lawyer <o blithe at heart on his homeward way—as has been related.

II

Sunday mornins dawned with a ehill in the air. and snow on the

Bronml An hour sped by. Thei! Mr. J. Parnienter rolleti uvcr, gazod at

the alarm clo<-k. and slid softly out of bed. He tipt.wl down tlie front

Btnlra in his pink pajamas. He reached the doov that led to the porch.

Thru the glass he saw the morning paiK'r—and fame. What if It were

cold outside? What if frigid winds did sweep and blow? Did not T#-

nnrter swim the Hellespont? Did not So Mr. J. Parnientcr stepi)ed

Rin^'erly out on the porch all in the white ll;;ht of n SabluUb movii. He

stooped to seize the paper.

Then it happened '. 'Hie yonnK lawyer had forgotten the lock. The

door swnng on its hinges and dropped back into it-^ lafh. He tried to

turn the tnoh ; it did not bmltte. The lawyer stood shivering and shaking

in the cold, cold, world in a pair of pajamas,

The stentorian tones of a newsboy cut the crisp morning air. A milk

wagon rattled by. the driver looking out with oi)en-eyed wondi-rnient while

Mr. J. P. swore. AVith nnmlnng fingers he rattled the knob it: de.'jpera-

tion. He raised his voice to u cry of entreaty.

6
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''Cora. Cora, <%0-R^Al" he shouted in iml accents, rubbing one bare

foot UKniiist the other to keep warm, "let mo ia. I'm frctzUig to death
Iliir-r-rr

After an (^teruity of wnltiui: his wife raised the window and i>eered
cautiously out.

'Ih tbat yvu. JiiuV Why w-why whaiV the matter with you? Wwhat
n-nro yon out tliere for?"

"It's the danied door. M-l came out to Kct the paper " The
window caiTie down with a huTi*:. His wife was »iwedlng to the rescue,

A njonH'iit later the dnor ftpem-d and shlvoriiij:, chiittorlng, Mr, J. Par-

lueiiter lYttijohii f4>uiid hhuscir wilbin the hnvt-n of liLs own home,

But he left the pai>er on the porch.

Elene nogers, Aeademu '20.

fHij (Hulpr ^nititB

Colors to me nre n** fairy fflfls,

I3very day a hlilh Ut onr oyew,

or all the hups in thp arched ralnliow.

The fairy of rose Is mowt sweet ami dt*nr.

In yellow gold are happy maidens

Playini: hidc»-and-,sei'k in Mnflanie'H hair.

As <lHH'rfnL and liuht auti k'rnccfiil.

Are the rotjncs of conilean tint.

The frai;rant melodious tread of lavender

Is patterned from her sisters of the rose.

The rustl*' shaile of falling leaves

Is gniinled by elves who n^jurn tlndr pUtrht.

But my lovo is for the ones

Piumuioued here to do God's work,

To make the trees, the jirnss, the shnihfi.

The green of every fresh living thing,

Mary Trances Murray. Acadnny '2«

Alone I walk on this leaf-strt^wn path

With Khosts of the past my only rompaiilons.

But ftlrt-ays vvill I walk almie in the fall

Uemhiiscent. pensive, thinking of the spent

summer.

The summer, which brings jny and glndness;

The summer which leaves unwished for end.**

and empty illusions.

Alone T am. indeed alone.

For even nnture has left me,

SurrnuiKllng nie are nude trees.

As naked goddesses who lM>nd as If In

7
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resLsiance of tho Imital wind.

O limo is fleeting

:

Brliiji; to me luy season of joys

That will only leave to fhul nie a^'ain

Alone,
Kntli Baron. At^atJctinj '2(1.

(Bljararlpr j&IuMrB

I

The elevaU»r at last n^athcil llie si^vi-iith flnor, llo wnlwd fov the

door to be ptishcO ot>i>ii by the sl.^ijy elovator biiy—thou impatiently

stepped out.

At the end of the dark, narrow hall-wny. h*> foinnl vtmnx "twenty"

the object of his long seareh. He stood silently before the door lor a finv

uiomeutJ*; thou with a great deal of liesitancy, he tnislied the door open

and isoftly walked In.

The shade was pulled low. leavir^ the room in si lui-darkness whkh

helped to hide the neat Inil E^riin bareness of it alK

Kegardless of the darkness, his enquiiing eyes fell upon a pieturc

—

many pictures. His questioning look ehan^^jed to a look of complete as-

surance. Yes, he bad found her! AVho other t\xt\n Janie ivouhl sjH'ud

scant earniofis for plctni-es, pictures that jnst siu^Ued the name of

'"Janie"? There was a pieture of a little home nestled iii a proup of trees,

She had always wanted to live in the eountiy. ''God's home" she alwuys

said. Then he saw another picture, a beautiful skettb of a brook rniinini;

through the woodland. The sketch was painted in soft, delicate hues

—

Jaiiie had always disliked harsh hoes. There were more pictures of val-

leys, trees, and little cozy eettairos. It set*nn'<i as thontrh sh(' had trit'd Ut

bring in as nnuh of the great ''out of dt^ors' as was possiltle.

II

We wonder if you eonld really tell the character of this irirl by Hw
pictures that were hung on The wall of b^^r room.

Over her U-d was this hi^autiful motto. "I would be true for there are

those who trust me; I would l>e pure for tliere are those who care; I

wotdd h^ stronc for there Is mueh to suffer: T would be brave f(»r there

is much to dare: 1 would be friend to alU my foes, the friendless; I

would be giver and fovi^et the mtt; I would lie hnnibh^ for I know my
weakness; I would look up ai:d love and laugh and \U't.

On the opiJosite wall was this simple little motto. "If we sigh about

our trouble, it grows double every day; ; if we laugb ahout onr trouble,

it's a imhble blown away,"

Tacked on the door was nn advertasemont torn from a *'Snturday

Eveidu*^ Post". It was the profile of a college boy sra<>king a pii>c ; and
underneath it was written, "I love to see a man smoke a pipe."

On her dresser were three photographs, two of them of girls and one
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of a inarL Pawtud to the iiUiTor was tlio fdllowirit' TW>eiH, GvUlontly taVon
from "Uwllt^k't^ llumur'' : "lie sent me warlet roses and loved me for a
ihxy : I ilrossed me In a black sown the night he weut away. I dressed mo
in 11 hhu'k cowii ami took my criiusori drens and burned It to a cluder for

vi'ry ionelinesw. 1 Imrroil it to a i'liider and blew the nmoko afar—I can-

not wear a rod ress ur iro where roses are. lieeaiisti It wnn a red dress

he h>ved me in a day—He sent nn^ siarlet roses ami took my bt-art away."

111

"I'Vt! Kot Hhoos,

'^You'se got shoes,

"All God^H CUninn sot shofH/'

Mlehiuan Avenue. rnmiUarly km»\vn as "lloul Mleh" to all "tired in the

hl*Jod" ('hlLJi>^oans, is one of th(> f^-w denioerutie great roadw of the world.

Ih're i>eoi>le in every walk of life riih whonlders nn they patw. One finda

indivi(lnal« in every uta^se of iH*verty and wealth—and to every individual

who walks belongs a pair of shoes.

Kor Irstaiici*. thi^re is a hroad-toed. h>W'h*»eled, stnrdy. -stolid, ami

sensihle hn>kimr "Oroiiiid (iripiK-r"'. WItiiont a doubt tlje mistress of this

j»alr of shoes is a teaeher, a woman ijolitieian. or a Y. W, C- A. flooretary,

Tlieu there is the eoy. hlase, Freneh -heeled, imU^nt leather pump of llie

moneye<l miss, who can very ensilr afford to wear the sheerest of chiffon

iiusiery. Ov |H'rln*p^ it is th^ miid spaMered. down-atthe-heel. cracked

pahoit leallJer sandal of llie girl who eravts style, but who can afford only

elu'ap lisle hose of the har;:ain basement, that attraets one's attention.

Then one may ko*^ a ^ood lookhit'. modish pair of Kn^Ush brogues. «iKC

eleven, to be sure, but how natty! Wotd how> and a well turned tweed

tvotiser euff anil a jrrey Stetson uuiy complete tlie picture—very collegiate!

\nd so one could Ko on. tolling' and retelliiiK the occupation, the aims

,i„d Ihe iniiati^ .harMcterstics which a pair of shoes exiness: "for hy their

shoes yo shall know them".

iV

Mi^^ Mentor was nk<- her shoes. They were always sensible, never

vleldin^' to rashiouK of the moment. Neat, too, and serviceable and al-

ways black Her Idaek oxfcnds typified efficieiicy as she <lid- They were

never dirtv. never s<-uffed, nor run down at the hetds: she was always Im-

nmculate and fresh, with every hair in place. Her eJothes were strictly

"tailored and s<» were her shoes, if thnt imy he said of shoes. She was a

,,,„ ,,u,, ,,ac.htne, always In p<.'f.et order, tidy, trim, performing her du-

tiel with c-loek-llke re.nlarity and catlike softness by menus of her rnbl.r

heels.

viv,.,t<. w„s „ .,Ti.»i i."i»-'i"" o'l-- 1'-'""- "»'""
;"'",,

,

'"I'll''

;;* ,r;';:;nU::. rmrrro,.,. „. ,„.,„„. ».,.«. ».»...,
mt;s
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_alw«vs »>tti»s bor owu way ; because she seemed so belplet-s, one coiil.l

not ivsl-it her Her life was a round of elotbes. parties, teas. danecH-in a

word pleasure. These would aU wme to an end s..me day, and wli.it had

she to fall l»ael: on? Mere shiillow imhltles would l.e lu>rs fo dit-ain ol', tniil

iiot worthy awvmiiilishments and exvieriences.

aHjr Coiif of finmra a«& SulW

I teel like a eataluiiue whoa 1 try to enumerate the times I have met

-Uomeo aud JuUef. I have seen Komeo lookiug mu.-h like the eross-oyi-d

Mitvher-s bov m the senior class, uiul I have discovered JiUiet in the wv

son of the ml-haired girl next door. I have listened enthralled to a pro-

duction of the bak-ony scene hy a lonff-uoml suffvajtette and the '•toucliiug

tenor in the Methodist choir. I siu-ak not from a theon-lieal «tai.drulnt

alone I was understudy for the left front "prop" of the balcony when

a group of camiK-rs parodied that well known scene. I also repirded the

cross-eved Romeo with as amorous eyes as Juliet ever effected in her love

trysts." Therefore. I believe I am Qualified to give my frank opinion of

this plav. which is so often unjustly criticised.

My Spanish teacher told me that Romeo was a fool. I'erhajKS—hut

one must admit he was fi lovable one. It is the litUt- whims and idiosyn-

crasies of youth that maSte-s yonth lovtibie. Even our iHild-headed. bearded

Latin professor might be induced to confess of nights under some buxom

damsel's window, and 1 onct- heard a bishop coiifes.-* that he was driven

from a serenade by a pitcher of iee-water, thrown by a parental hand.

So, may we not be lenient with Itomco's seutinieatal pbnises. his ^'reat

c-onceit. his vanity when we remember that his sentimental phra.ses were

dear enough to him to be enfurced by a willing (teuthV Uoineo's death wa.'^

the only logical way in which Sliakesjieare coidd have justified his hero.

There are many lives that are more nallant in death than in life. Thus

Romeo's "soul lines ' take on a more chivulr^.ns delicate aspect by his denlh

than they could ever have done if he hail not sacrificed his life to his love.

Juliet is an EuroptNtn Amazon in that she has the dominant qualities

we like to ascribe to the hero. Romeo seems to be more of a type. Init I

can picture Juliet very plainly. She is a tiill. Pianadike eifature. with

golden lights in her Ilrofl^l hair as well as in her grey eyes. (Grey eyes

to uie are an index to constancy, so Juliet nnist have had them.) To Jul-

iet, life must have Iwen very serious, and Romeo liron,^ht Ibe tinkh* of a

Mardl Gras Carnival into her life. Juliet supplied the soUmni gray of

common sense and steadfastness, while Romeo jdeced in the patches of

the gray with the rainbow colors of joy. That is why I think the love

of Itomeo and .hilict is an idi'nl one. True mates must fill in the inter-

stices of each other's eharaelers.

Another reason why we look uinm Romeo's and Jnliefs love as idealis-

tic is that it is the type we long for ourselves. In the dvah hours of every

day living, we sigh for our balconies and our Uomeos to rebuild the rain-

bow bridge to illusions and dreams.

Zola Girdy. College '2(\.
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Bark ®' ait|F ^arba

BveiT yi^ur. iK^ar tbe bonday**. I i;o down to the Olivet Institute lor
the siH?(-ial imri»;sr of Uoing Christmas work. This liij^titute was touiid-

iHl to ht'lp the iwKH\y. The Olivet dues not huurd any i>ersoii hnt lieliw him
pay his rent and provides the iieoded food and clothing, and durUik' the
>:iMuiuor niunths pLuvhk's a varalioEi of two weeks for «ome motber and her
ehlldren. This Institute In reality Is a mlriiele for the poor p^'Ople "Bai^k

o' the Yards".

The condition uf those jK^ople Is sometimes appalllui)c. I had never

before realized that pi^opU- eould survlvu with so little. I remember dls-

tinetly om^ exuniple : last jvar, while doin^ luy share of charity work, I

heard a wnnnin's v<dre; she was singing KuHy and evidently In the best of

Kpirits. 1 decided to visit this unimnal person, who api>eared to be ao hain

py in her snrruundinj^s wueh as they were. 1 went through a narrow little

ptn^way till I reached a stairway that led downwanUs into a basement As

I reuclh'd the door. 1 hesitated, for the pnrpose of Kt-ttinj; a good view of

the interior. The basiMnert wjo* evhienlly the home uf this woman, altbough

lo me it seem*?d ton dirty and stuffy to l>e even called a basement. The

woman was bending ov(*r a washtnh, her hair falling' around her face In

j;reasy strands, and iK^si<U' hiT played four dirty little children. Mrs,

!><n-im, as I later foinni <nit was her name, upon notlelng me, s<^emed not

the least hit eud'aiiassi-d. hut n^kvtl me to come- in. We soon were chat-

ting away as tlnmirh wo had known vnch other a long time. I said, "Well.

Mrs. Doran, how is it that yourt? so happy and contenU-d here. 1 should

think you would he very despondent."

Mrs. Boran replied after lof>kinc at me for a time, "Well, do you see

this dirty pbuc-'r It's nutie. all mine. And do you see thost^ little kids? Well

rhi'Vre mlno and I lovt* them. At that little table we lat our thrw meals

* very day, and my husband is ft big. fine man who has a m^ady Job now—

s(j Ini sint;in>: cause Im haj^py. I haven't everything like the rich. I

krow that, bnt don't yon sim\ I have a home. Uireo meals a day. a fine

hnsband. and r<3nr healthy litU*^ kids."

I looked at her for a long time after she had fEnished, and it seemed

U> me she had been transformed while she spoke. Her hair no longer

looked greasy, bnt .seemed to fall in little soft strands around her faee-

her cheeks were even Hushed, and li»stead of a faded Idue, her eyes seemed

to be glowing with youth and life. To think, this iK^or woman with her

pains and heartaelies eonld be so sublimely Xunw. existing as she was,

stH-med a miracle to me.

She invited me to stay, and have a warm cup of coffee and some

of her newlv balked bread but It seemed that I had to get outdoors and get

out miieklv to hide some tears I was sure were irolng to come I was

inught a great lessm^ that day. and felt a great deal more contented with

life Ihan 1 had ever been hefor^^.

Florence Thiostrn. Arathmu 27.
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Tho hall v«s i« a bubl.ul. ami ,bo air w.u. huU.. with watrb fulness.

Kverv il r^Humat. or I .u-p^e.! out or the roo,u, ,.u.s ^ .>y ami l.«s
,

f nov.H u< KV.S on ev.ry sUle-k-gs walking stealthily on the eroaUy

rrln^st one Junior-then another anO .till another v .. e., .-o-.m

"".^tvone. Hathaway. \Vev. we l>e.^mins 1-1-lar over ni.ht.

"

\Ye had not sent i« a coupon for a ho.k telling how to attain that

.tau' N»>^«r frie-uis were ju.t <-o«nizant of what was to h.„nK'.. An.

hat"f.m^vas wat.hin. .iris make fx.ls of thems.lve-s. F<.r was U no

hat mev were Ooin^'V- «teinakev. to my a.nnsen>ont. n.an.pnlaUMi hersc'lf

Into a fUau-e el.ht to get a .Hmpse of me Koin« aronn.l the .-onu-r.

Then-five mim,te« of the Juniors in their natural state-noiw-e.^is-

teriug Roommate' and T took our oue and made an unusnal exit <iown a

certain fire e«ef.,« on the north end of Hathaway.

The gorjreons moon that iMnTni.,at..d the eampus and smiled down on

ua as we made otir way to.a certain |.la.e on .;un.ims. >v«^ sdver: the

skv DUrale-Senlor colors! The rijiht was with ws.

"Footsteps find the form of a hnn.an U^ins! Uoommate and I stood

nghast-ii frieiul Junior? No. not onfr-^lx of them ! WImt shoul.I we .loV

But no. it was only the hnrly form of the lUKht watchman.

Then, a half hour of lahor, and finally a larKo red pillow sroeted n.^.

Thrilled to the eore. we started back to Hathaway. takiuK tniii.s in i-arry-

ing the bulkv pillow. We paused under the wiiuiow of "Viv's" and

•Mack-s" room to he eavesdropi>ers for a few mlnntes. They were talking

of us and the pillow's contents. We heard the riusinn of tho nine-tifteen

Iwll and started up the fire e.scare. richer in uunihers than when we eame

down.

Once in our room, our fir^-t act was the rippint,' of the pillow, followed

hy the emeririuf: of a large grey form. A clothe.'i hrn^h was applied and

then, two bands of ribbon, silver and purple—a ronnd a fat ''taniiuy". end-

ing with a huce Itow. Then, a pull and a squeak-a Joyful sijneak—he

was content. For he—(mv Nehby—was with his Seniors, proudly hearing

their colors.

ilaryuerite Fenske. Amilemu '20,

A JluUmaii!

rnllmnn cars are nattire's rovenRe on man for heins at any time liap-

py. They are sleek, leather skinned torturers of the first deirn-e. for they

torture lioth body and mind. Their eharni-tevisties arc decided, for lie-

siiles havini; bumpy hacks, they have hitinpy dispositions,

I know all this from exixTienee. 1 traveled with my brother, who

calls no place home, and who Is completely hardened to n I'nllunin. ' The

worst trip I ever had was from Wiishington. Indiana, to I^'xington, Ken-

tucky.

The long train eame puffint: up the tracks into Wnsliiimton, The

12-
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lamps wt^rc- Ui^bteU. mxd everything wore a docelviug air of comfort. I
lurt-bi^d drniiUenly to the lavatory, Hucceecloa ia washing my face on the
iiii^tnllmoiit plnu. and rJV»cri>ssed back, by doKrees, to my berth. It was
nn uptHM- imr; mI Ibi- iltpot a nifin hiformfd mo I wm Uitky to get that,
*'hy lioDky". rnciMhihily. with Hcavi-rily Irunt in my youl, I -settled to
rest.

1 hi^ainx to drift into drenmland whuia u »-a-s-fl-H, and a bump nhook
U10 back Into rt^ality. The train was stopping- I BnuK^led down to rest
a;;aliL Jn.sl as Ihe Lund of Xoil was reaching enticing hands out to me,
the train iiuinped intc* action a^ain. When I had accustomed myself to

"hujup-start" the man aero^s from me bcKun to nlei^p very nndibly. In

fnct, his sieei»l[i;: conld Ik* said to be extremely at'ttve and aggressive. By
the time the snort?^ had hepun to fall lews heavily on my Bleepy ears, the

hnby in numl«*r cijrhl bepm to tierennde the moon. I never did get used

tu that combination.

It was <inite a wreclc thnt dniKircd herself from the whlHtling torture

at wix-tliirty the next morniuK- The Hfe of ft IMdlniun rld(?r is a refini^d

**t*iies of tortures. May Kate preserve me from such a journey ajcain.

Ituth Fnlmer, Coltei/c '27.

I looked at the iiroy clouds up in the sky and wondered just why they

were there, Klasbin^^ hUu* cIoikIh Inspire and fnviCTmti^ you: rel»elHous

st<M'm ch)uds make yon feel the power of creation; hazy drifting clouds

carry ymi Iia<k to the unforu^'tlahle pnst : stnlkinR transparent clouds

hasten yon to the calling' future; bnt ^rty rlfaifts merely exist.

lint have you not Eriouds that stnrtle you with their brilliant sparkle

of wit. that comfort you with their over present dejith of uiideratandinK;

just as you are fascinatinl with th^' s^lirtlthitloji of the blue clouds, and are

ever const-lous of the depth of their color"/

Then hnve y<ni not frlei ds that are fontlnnally striving toward a goal?

TLiry Juuy be burfed around by almost um-ojiqueruble obstacles, yet they

fit'M back, strike sparks and at last neeomplish their task. Some i>eoiile.

just like storm clouds, always act—It umy be a majestic and terrific net.

or It may be a mild nntl siHMnin;ily trivial act, yet they invariably bring

nwults,

t)«'casbHiftny old friends hnppen to cross our pnthway and we drift

with them back to tUc land of reminisct^uces, jn.st as the lazy clouds take

us haek to thlrgs that are past.

Another friend we love to meet Is the one that sharpens onr desires to

be and i^lves us conrnire to entiM- the futnre with an unflinching spirit,

lie InviLTonites us, jusl as do cool. keen, transparent clouds, as they rac^

a*'ri*ss th<* sky.

But Inst of all t-oine tlu- oloiids thiit are always Ihon: Tliey may not

ilftz/IP m with wit. tho- -nay not «hvny.s ,.n<l.Tsn.,.<I what wo are. an-l

,l».v Hiav i..,t .-nn. p.irti.-nlnrl.v alH.nt onr "sLips at sen- yet tlK-y are al-
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wa^-s thm—just as the g.vy clouii* keep tht-li- steaafust places in the sky.

'

H«v,nrt voH frieiuts such as these?
"'*''

Miiareil Augustine. CoUege '20.

1 like a second-luuui b^.okstore in sonu- isulated .-ity street better tlum

those stiiiuv. immaaUiUe stores ot the Avenue. There is something about

a .habbv shop-woru book that lends a halo of rouianc-e even to the

"dHe^f'of literature. I ^-ouUl write on abstract ideas for pages but I

am thiukiug of a special bookshop ti.nt exists for me and for people who

have au iustiuet for browsing and oollecting .trange books.

It happens te be a vory tiny, rnn.blintf shop on the fifth eorrer from

Main and Third Streets. I believe it was ori^'inally an uyly. yelh.u-drnh

oolor but lime and smok<> from the smelters have made it the yellmv -ol-

or that '^n-'gests the soft aml^er of a sa.red halo. The roof slojies crazlly

down to a ^vobbIv uuU.eidcd poii.t Unit sonu-how iK-comos very t,r<,ad at the

end In^i.U-. tliere i« a dark little entry, and from here the initiated arc

,>ermittL'd to gfliie on the dark, cool interior of the shop itseU. On the left

side there Is a tall muhopaiiy bookcase with books that hav.. red and sreen

ofivers which hold for me a curious fascination.

I like to go there on a rain.v day. for the prt.prietor allows me to curl

up cozUy on his pet stool and read these red-irrci-n books. They give sol-

ace for the gloomy pattering rain and sUite-grey slty.

On the other side the books are an old puritan jrrey. I never i-ared for

them until a snowy wintry day last Detrcndu-r when I wjis suowbounil for

a few hours. That day. 1 entcrinl a new field—I foniid the original cop-

ies of docunicnt.-i of long ago—from Xaiiolcon's to .lohn Smith's time. I

learnetl to appveciiite tlie words "orij.'iiial edition".

There are many other reasons why this s|K'cial second-hand shop is

one of my favorite haunts. If you ever become blue thinking of the new-

ness of life and experience, come with nie to my liook store and I will

hypnotize you with the fairy tales of my old hooks that are alwa.vs new

to me.

Ruth Beaiulin. CnUeijc '27.

#10^
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We Uvo In n i^mtxW \^yrtUm of tlR» \v<n!d : wo aroam our f*niiig, com-

plnroitt little <lreinii : wr live onr small livet*: wo smother many of our

finer tluaijichrs and rc^'Unj^s, Ix^-ftust* of that crowd spirit. We're afraid

the "crowd" may sneer or st'off. But we have one thiuK In common,

Knch of lis has enshrined In her heart of hearts some little shining white

lifdestHl on which we offer hurnt sncrifiees to our Ideals—our Htars, For

a real ideal i« never nttainahlov AVhen It is realized, it ceases to be an

ideal. Our stars an^ made of the white* fire of finer thing*—we do not

associate them with the cold, clay of the earth. When thinfi:s Iwcome of

the eai'th, *^earthy". they are no loncer stars, they are moteorrt that In

tailing,', have lost their shininj; radiance. StJir.-* are good possessions.

Thi>y are the stuff that makes dicams muterlallzp. They have made the

stars and stripe^^ of Old Glory; they have made the glorious cathedrals

Of tlic old world: they have made ins])hed literature. We of Frances

Shimer need more «tars. We are searchers in ji sea of knowledtfe that

^tH^uJS at times to threaten onr ohlivion, hut if hii;h above us we can

see <nir stars twinkle and j^dow. we In time will eome out on a broader,

more l>enulifnl iilau of dreams renlized-

Htopia atib ftljintfr

-My trunk is in perfeet order. I nm sure. Do you suppose that 1

mi-lit nui over mv Cicero lesson more thorontrhly? Perhaps it would \^

Wst I arose at five this morning In order that I ndfrht pnt by imreau

drawers in order and fohl all my stoekintrs carefully. I always fold al

mv ^tockinss. 1 had tho most interesting: rest hour last evening. I read

Sln.iofs "FritHipals of Botany' and then, feelin^r I needed very extreme i^

!;!" tlon. I read Woodwortlfs a>syeholo.yV VaeationV Oh yes. I Mieve

IS
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\ve do so home dA,v after tomorrow. I know iH-causL* Miss Oill shUI wi*

mus4 ha\"V our tmm i>a|>ers in the Tuesday we roine Iwu-k, No. Tm not

t^scited. Excitement Is i:ot ?oo*1 for one'is cU^i^stioir I think tho hoUdiiy

rush is \Try ui:iiiMviiiy. (Hi yes. of t^nirso, 1 ?shnU i^njoy scum* Irisitiv. 1

want to fuii?!li ni>" ehemistry «>rn^sponchMKT tioum'/*

That L-ouvorsation, my t'hUdroii, TtH*k }thiv^ tlio yi^ar ouv thonsanil

nine hmuiivd and tweiity-five A. U. in the Ttopian lM>anUng school lii

Never l^aiuL

"WhatV Oh yes, there's 2SS0 minutes left. I can't see how I'm polutc

live throuj;h it! Cit-ero"^ My dear. 1 haveii^t au idea left. Is he Kreut-h

or Latin? I eaiit remeiidu'r. My rrimk piu^kedl I liad ir piuked a wwk
ago. I wrote my term paik^r one luilf the time aitd I pru-ki^d th^- rest nf

the time. The other half that w^is U*ft 1 wore out my woamd best slip-

l)ers praetieing the Charleston. Hoiiestly, hetwecn the Chaileston and

term papers. Vm going to be a mere shadow of my former «elf. I ale two

helpings of eold breakfast food this morning', Sally was so excited she

forgot to eat hers and I forgot and ate them both, T sat hi Trljroiiemetry

five whole minutes after the class was dismissed. Miss Morrison lia<l to

ask me to leave, I was thiufciug what I was going to give Bob for Christ-

mas and forgot all about sines and cosines. Oh, of eourse. I'll have to

work twice as hard when I come back, but Christmas excitement is good

for any one. We all have the best feeling. 1 feel liest friendt* with the

whole world. 1 love Christmas, don't you?"

And that scene, infants mine, is laid in tho year nineteen hundred and
twenty-five A. D_ in the month of I)eci^nd>er in Shinier Land.

tfi^
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(^n lliarks^lvhijr moTiilnc Uu» ^nminis was trnnsfoniua into a beil-

Ijliu of clivrriii;:. luinthlesy ;;irls, till UEixiously wuitinK lor the hockey
tjame which would itutt^niiino the tnulltioiml rivftlry for this year.

Both tt'iuiis hail heoii practkriiiK earnestly for weeks, unci excitement
run hi^'h ttuionj; th^? Hhimerltos as to Just what the outt?ome wouUl he.

When thi' time arrived for tho dec-Uiive (contest, the teams took their

linsitums amid wihl rhi^iThitr from the spectators.

IMayluii he^an in earnest from the first whistle, and during the first

hnir. three t^oals were made by College. Academy came on the field, and

hy iH'isisU^iit fl^'htniK wiui two goals in the last half, iiearJy tying tlie

j^core. College again caaio l»a<:k with "the ole fi|;ht" and made a goal,

Tlitni ft brilliant play netted a goal for Academy and lastly College raised

it& score a point. Thin placed the final scnre at C-3, to the entire satifl-

factlon of all College-

The line-up was

Center Forward

RS;:ht Forward

liOft Forward

m«lit Wiuff

I-eft Wing
Center Ualf-haek

Ulirht Ilalf-i»aek

I>eft Half-back

jtight FiUl'back

lA^ft FuU-hflek

Coal-keeper

as follows:

A<^ad€my—
Thouijison

Murray

Ft*nftke

Sehoenteld

St^dnaker

Van AVestrnm

11a vis

Wilder

Tyrell

Taylor

Baron

OoUege—
Touzalin

Petrle

O'Boyle

Brown. M,

Brown, J,

Harrison

Warner

Howell

Smith

Solomon

Hower

Substitutes*—College—Sanders. Sykes, Stevenfl. Ooode.

Academy—Phelps, WithereM, Reed, Polachock.
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Mr^ Carlton \V. Konraa (EUaftbeth IVrcy '14-'ir>) of OshUosh, \Vi^;-

cousin bas ufftnea tbo Scbool »i tropby to be proReiUod to tbe stmleiit

baviTii: tbe hi?:best flvern^e for the year in the Eiiirlisb Department, Mrs.

Kotirad bas uot coDiplPted ber plans for the tropby. but we expect to jrivo

information on this later.

Those who attended tbe artist recital at MeteiUf Hall Friday oveniii;::.

were largely recomtionsea for it proved to be of exeoi>tioiial

interest, eseceding even exiiectations, and eiithusinstie applause markefl

tbe appearance of tbe Muenzer Trio in a beautifully bahuue pro^'rani of

Chamber uiusie. This proup of artists is eomposed of Hans Muenzer. vi-

olinist; Hans Koeleb cellist: aiid Rndolph Warner, piar.ist. They are

well matched in nmsiciaiiship and it is not at all surprising that they are

meeting with such iaeat succ-esJ?,

From tbe first measure of tbe Beetbmen Trio wbieh ojK^nrd the pro-

prani, it became obvious that they were soin^ to i)e able to justify tbe ex-

I>eetations of the audience, Bt^etboven farod well in their hands. ITis

Trio in B tlat Major was jriven a thoutchtful. individual rendering in keop-

ing with tbe traditions of the composer, never striving for sensationiil

effects.

The second group, a cbarminj; Scberzo by Arensky, a Jensen Adagio,

and Scbnett's "Waltx Momente" afforded rare opportunities for some
l>eautiful colf>r effeets. particularly tbe "Waltz Moniente", which w«>t

played with the most dellKldful abandon, rmising the audiei:ei> to quite a

high pitch of enthusiasm. Xor did the Interest wnne dnrlnj; tbe third
(and last) group. This was a Trio Sinfoni<-o In four movements by Bossi,

a lovely work and played with absolute sympathy, sinirinj; tbe Adasio
with a broad rich tone, and palntii:;; the rt^flecthe mood of the Moclerato
with an hUeUigent understandins of its poetic content and artistic pur-
pose.
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All inslst4Mit riH'all won tbo a<iaition of the ever beloved ''Londonderry

Air" as ail enuoi-e, One may live to hear \t played more exquisitely; but

it is i^xtvoiiit'ly doiilitrul,

Tlu> Klninnnr ttf niill»»\v('"i'ii dt^HtetuU^tl upon us the moment we fttepiM'd

into llii* Klysiuni Ihat Iht' .lunlcn-s Imd creau^d Tor uh in tlie first Vrom of

till! Ht'ftson. Oay Simnij^h dau'.vra coquetted with tall Kallauta In overallH.

Little l)e-t'iiigbumed jflrliew tripped the ll^ht fantastic with grotesque clown

figures.

In tlie SiH^cial. f:ypsips appeared. Who would have known that Vlv

and Helen and hxne would make such delij;btfully natural Komaniea?

We I<iviul Ihe nnnantie vein that hovered around the Si)e<^iaL In fact,

the whole evenhiK lidt us that comfortiible warmth of heart that comes

after iin extmordii arily Kood time. Vou were splendid hostesses, Juniors!

We wl«h we mlsiht have you Riraln!

TIIA.NKSOIVIXG PrtOM

Gleau»injr exiianst^s of white .shirt—luoad hrtadthft of filmy gay drcs**-

PS—lauKhtor—musi<—happiness: suth was the atmosphere of the ThaiikK-

ulviUK rrtMU triven iiy the ('.jllege Freshmen. Nothing was laeking. There

wa^ even a iiK^on. a lovely one. The room was decorated with bright

rbrysantluonnms, which nlr^o took the form of pro;crams. The punch was

delicious. The special was charmhiKly orh^nta! in spite of Uie ballet

dresses The steps, dainty au<l widl rxe^nttid. wero plven by Katherlne

}^e Hates, Marjcaret Fisher. Uutb Delntour. Marian Sinipson, Bee Wil-

narus and VlrKiuia Tu^^art. Fnnn the hovering? anxiety of Marge Solomon

in the barkirround. we knew Ihat she ^va^ relieved when it was «1 "i^'y

over. We had a Kood time, and were truly thai:kful for such a deliehtful

<-n*lin;,' to our loveliest day at Shlmer,

&aturhay?figlitB

on October 24. we saw "Br.k.u I'dos^soms", a pUture played by an

all star cast, one wbbh made us shed a tear or two. AS. enjoyed It but

It was a bit hard on the nerves.

on Xov.a.I.r 7. the S.nlor^ .ntorwlned us with their da««play.

.Th<. Gvpsv Trail". Each .haracter was well .hosen and each part w.ll

,„„ved
*

We were really loathe to fiml the en.l of the trai

Xovemhor 14 .imkie Coo^an wa. here i„ "LonK Live th. Km •

r .„, "vim.:;,o .et <hat h. .ave ns one Of .he .o.t e.-io.ai.le Sat«rdH>

"'^t;N:::;rrr Margaret ...... . -;--i;-^-
, uoif \\n<t of IK wt^re WTK' bound lo the ftwnt

llsleiud. iliul woiulered!
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, . •><; the Y W C. A. had a bazaiir. Deliglitfiil little Chin-

:isws. ami Uvt-n-iiiH ami c!ik>-.

VtepttB

Oue of th. mo.t uUorestU.g vesiu-r s..rvk...s ..f tb. s.huol yoav Is Mu-

r^Jt^^w ^l: ">-—•« "^« -'" ^n^ooa..n

Ti^ It h.n- deatb. au.l what a» unusual .hara.tev ^e n.u.t have .>eon

4e tTd us the particulars co^c^rma.. th. fouadiuK of our s.ho.,1 an.

sleSm "of sc-hiol lifo duvin. th. >vars Mrs. SlnuuM- u.so f hv.-d a.al

t I-ht Mrs M.K.0 ha.l our uadivi-U-.l attention, and I .hirk that oa.-h

amUvvry one of us was ias,.irod with a d.-oin-r rospoct aud reverence for

our school.
t,- I ,f

On Ortuher tho 2r,lh. we ba<1 an unusual vesiH'r sowU-e for whu-h M,.

Kashaha. of aad from whom we had heard h^-fore, was vespons hie 1- nsl

^; wore .howu a thre..-r«ei movie showing ,..s the eonditn.ns in the Near

Kast immediately folhnvin. the Turkish ma«^u-re: second, we ^vere nmde

to nmler.tand the im,H>rta.ue of the work of the Aaieru-an Near Kast Ho-

Hef or«anizutio„ in tho.e strieken district... We wern torn lK-twe.M. .-o.n-

m-^iou for those who died before aid could rench theiu and i>ride for our

own countrv-men who bad made l>issihle the savlnj: of thousands of lives.

\fter the picture, a N. E- U. worker, tniv.dins with Mr. Kashal.a. toUl us

of the way la which everv one of us could lielp, coii.se.iu(>iitly inspirluB

H^ as a school hody. le.l by the Y. W. 0. A., to fldoiit a little Ameiieaii

girl for whose life and education we were to be responsible for a certain

number of years. At this time, all arranwuient-s havinj: Iwii made, wo

Sbimeritos are the guardian of one smaU Armenian orphan, named Marie.

Dean MeKee liegau the new month by a good sermon at vespers. His

topi^- was "SonK' Pfrnuiiient Klemeids of Uelision". namely, a sense of lu-

dPix'udcnce. a feelinfi of ill desert, and struuKle for i>roL:ress. No i'liivers-

ity vi Chicago sjieaker can interest and insiiire us as does our Dean,

Misses Emerson and Forti^a were resijonslble for vespers, November

the 8th. We had the usual liyuiti and .'joripturo readiui;. folbiwins whieh

Miss Emerson save ns a most Interestini: talk aliont the stars. We were

so Inspired by the stars that some of iis eudancered Ixith our nocks and

eyes trying to find somo particular constellation!

Our Sunday eveniTig service of Novemlier l.'i was eondueted by Rev.

Mark F. Sanborn of Detroit. Hia subject was "The Pibie". its influence

npon our lives, the greatness of Its literary importaui-e. and its popularity.

Rev. Snuborn thinks that every Christian should lie so well ncipmlnted

with his Bible that he conbl not only name its sixty-six liooks. but could

group thpm and tell the substance of each. This was an inten'stini: Qinl

educational addres.s which we will not soon forget-
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Who of lis dU\ not enjoy vespers Sundiiy, Nov, 2nd? Wlio lant always

gliul to heur Mirts WuUna* fllH« or MJ»» Allyn playV Miss Wallai-e Bang

two Ki'oiipw oi twlet'toU songs, and MIsh Allyu playtHl four of her favorlu^s

—and mirs. All oVL>niiiy of good nnxnU- is run-—and atwaya appreciated.

MisM IU'rkstross<M' K«ve ns for the lu»t vospor swrvU'p of th*' month.

Slit^ ivntl to UK us uiily sSht run, read—a euttiuK from Mavy V. Hamlin's

annua, *'TUe Itot'k". The whole play, Its ehnratters and its settings,

seoiui'd pantnmlim^d hi^fore us, (ind we were truly dlrtupimlnted when our

rea<kM- .siiilh-ii and dismissed us.

On Novt^nher the sixth. l)i\ T. C. Ihilnmn of the II of C. gave as a

lonjr and ii *^llilin^' talk, the sahstant^' of which may be snmra(Ml up in that

p<n*m i>r John t>xenhiitu;

"To eveiy man there openeth

A way. aufl wiiyjt, aufl i\ way.

And some men vWnih the hi;:h way

AthI some imu ^rope tin* h>w.

And ILL ln'tweeii <nt the iiibly fhUs

The lest drift to and fro,

And to every man there oihuicMi

A hijrh way and a Inw

;

And every nuiit di-eideth

\Vln<'h way hi^ soul shall go."

On Xnni^lJee duv, Novemher U. wc were jclven a patriotic projcram

eoiisisthii; of a voeirt soleetion ^'The Auuileans Come^ by Mis.. Wallace,

and imtriotic l>oemF explained by VAW^nMh Turner, piven by Dorothy

Jturkle Alma Orove. nn,l Kranens KerLtohan. The program was in keep-

In-' with tbe spirit of the day and the way in which we sang our national

floUiem at the en<l of the servK-i- helped to express, not only our patriotism,

init our nnpreciatUm of the projrram as well.

On Tlunsdav. Pe<eml>er 8. Mis. Kvelyn TVood, tbe executive seere-

tarv nf Cetitral Co-nu-ll of Nursing' Kdueation, gave us a »^'^»f

f
;"-" '^^^;"

'Nur.ln. as a Profession . Afterward., she K'ave out pamphlets to thone

.^H m 'ht l>e interested in sneb a profession. As .he .aid. nursing «

holloa woman', profession and It offers the very best of opportun tie

-rrr::;;irr:;r,;:^'r ss%,.k ™.^.-
.0.0 "de.. .iris, gave us a dell.htrnl program of three three-part vocal

IXJuon.. we may exi^et to bear from them very soon a.aln.

ftnplintnnrr Nntpa

,„o po„>lo„ .. 0,,r ••-« « »*'^
,.^.; ,, „;„„„„.t.v„ 11....,,,. an,,
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« .. hnv. a roiniLUion for "real spreads", and the refresh-

.^^ WO &n^b.* *";'

!,l,uues did jiistkv to our "rop".

our
=^'P^";^^^'^^J^^^^^ talked to «« al'o»t them, and at prt-sent we-

ar^ doius ouv K-st to deserve ^'^^'^^
^^|,|*^J;;,^, ^.„y. ^-e Soi>l.omovt>f> started

t.e toasu. ^Vev« there e^.^^^U tH.
^^_^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ _^ ^^^^^^^^,^^ ^^^^^^^^^

m>tte Butler and Jauic-e tosuu
^ Frankle Fvosh. who went

-"i .....„„. o>..^. err::.: ;::;r .,::;.:::,;:
as fharniing a ix'rson as Miss l eu >

l^ more .tn-rUvu' than sinj^n.^

:

.^ ^^^ oomisellov.

UVve true to her and will hf true for aye.
, , ^ ,

A. d tvl ^.e this last «ood .hauc. to .he nnr tlu.nk. to hor

e"Ls.' we know that «-e un.st leave her h.v.uu. h.v.

L while we-re hero to..ther. U^t us sin^ to h.r:

We n,n.ro<iato how you have pullod ns through.

You have iH'en the very best of KUidcs and friends to us

Aud now. Miss Peters dear. w. make our Ik.w to you.

we had a «reat niany of onr elass o» the winning hoekey temn. But

theJfar. do «ot B.,a« the end of our str.n^.h. fnv .v. nn- plan.in« jrrea

t5l."-s after Christnms. which will show that we are the -.Kn.pn.t as

well as the most sedate class on camims.

SIhe 3frrBhina« Ss'utrB

^"
!;:^Sr:i;e fairy, that .rants all wishes. tran..lant.d n.c into

Shlmcr^ T^iHl and sot me down in a fniry-lnnd that 1 disi-overed was a

^""'Thr'"aT f:olden liKhts shed a f-'lnn.om- of elf land upon the whole

scene I was half ready to helieve that I was in a modern Arden. The

rooms were plots of l)riinart flowers ; the whole world seennul to ho trnus-

formed into a sea of ehrysanthemunis. There were different kinds oC

chrysanthcmunis to Iw sure. There were hlossoms that gifw in gardens,

and there were flowery faced girl chrysanthemums, with rose. pink, or

green petaled dresses.

Luckily, the fairy had set me down l)y .Tnue O'Boyle. who confided tc*

me nnmeryns secrets of state. She even told me the geuii who had •ar-

ranged the roiims. and vouchsafed to me all the names nn every eouimittee.

Becauise I want you to know our hostesses, I shall tell you their names:

program

—

Ruth Tonznlin. ehnirman.

Kathryn Petrie.
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Marjorie Solomon, cliiiiriimii.

Renilre WHUams.
Sylvia Mosiniw,

Decoration

—

Fniiia'rt Kornfthnu, clmirman,

Edith Warnor,

Virginia Miinsi'ii.

Ut^fn'siniit-'Ut—

llt'loii HiglHK^t cUahiTinn.

Dorothy TafL

Gt?rtru(lo t>nske.

Did you ever mout ttio FreHlimeii nt Rhliner? They are a "peppy''

IniEuh. I ns.^ure you—but the r'rt^^ident confided to me that there bad l>e«ii

liU*iity of trials and trihalutlons all along the Hue,

The president was claimed by other dntics* then, but the little elf, who

had aecouipanied me. stood on the window ledj^e and told me marvelous

tales of this Shimer Freshman Class. They were not only stars in prom

arfatvs, hut m^y were also very prominent in athletics. They ha.l Jane

r)r>oyle Uuth Toui^alin. Ruth Howell. Kdith Warner. Kathryu Petrle.

Marjorle Solomon, lUth llower. Louise Sykes, and Mary Goode on tlie

winniut' Colle^ie hockey team.

On Thurksgivlng, of course, ther<^ \va^ a throng of Freshmen to slniS

the toasts. One toast that was particularly humorous and popular was

the roast to the hitrh and mighty S()phle»:

"Sophomore, Sophomore,

Dear nld rusty Srtph^mores,

Smithy u!ul Pinky and Margie Lou

Then Mildred and Skinny and Isal^elle too.

You are so old, so broken and l)ent

Yonr davs in this sHiool are well nij^-h 5^i>ent

:

If you stay nuieh lorger. tht-yll charge you rent—

Don't ycui wish von were Freshmen again V"

Won. i«..rhap« by tm time, .ipar Stayutbome. yo« will be sorry you

.,..,. t a nLlK-r of tbi. "mm-' ^htmc.- clas«. «« I will say goodl,ve for

nil th.. Freshmen, as woU as.

^^^_^^ ^^^^^

ftpninr Nutra

Tbo .....or C.a.s .ado It. .lohnt in the .odal wovM at Franc^. Sblm-

o L,i l>v irlviu" "The Ovpsy Trail-, a comedy in three acts. lae
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. ^.. ,uul \li^^ Fax. our councilor, the actors clia justice to the Seni^.r

C^T n'v mt play our .^u»-^nor ^..e.1 the cast and official .Uft with

Ztwt.^^ aud chocolate. We all we.t home wishin^^ that we couia ^ive

'^^Trink ev^^^^^^ b^^«^t sMolUHl with rritk^ when Mis« Moriison

an.ou.c.Hl iu house meeting that ih. s^Miiors had the largest ix^rc-onUxge oi>

r^e honor roU. Come ou. StMnors. let's keep up our reputation-maybe we

can head It next time! We have uat only made ourselve. worthy st-hol-

astlcallv but also in the field of athletics. Orare Thompson was chostMi

oaptahi^of the Hoebey team, on whieh many seniors played

We wish to announce that Nebby eujc.y^^d lu- Thanksgiving dmner on

the Senior talde, whieU faet reminds me-what were t^vo little Jnniois

aoing down at the steam plant bright and early one ttiorning-i

One of the most sni^^ssful of the Senior sougs was their toast to

Nehhy: ^^ .,.

(Tune to "Po(t tu '^^y Heart )

Deep in our henit^^, dear Nebby.

We love you true.

You stand for Senior.'^.

And for the thhigs that they do,

Fnithful and loyab

Von iWQ the Seniors" Kint: royal,

Xebby, dear Xeliby,

Here is nur pledi^e to yon.

Snntiir (EIspb 5fo!pb

OollejdTiate ! Collegiate 1

Yes, he is eolleiriate!

Nothinir intt^'mediate.

No, Girls!

Chai>el. vespers* we see him everywhere,

Ttainy days and fair, he will be ritrht there!

Phi Tsi! Thi Psi ! Best you'll evtM- find

l^oes he ever twiwl lis oiitV

Well, we'll i^ay no, girls!

William MeKee, he's the man for me,

Phi Pf^l^s oil are true

And he's a Phi Psi, too

!

This was the toast snug by the Junior Class to Dean MeKee at the

Thanksgiving dinner.

The firrit prom of the year was a masquerade ball pven by the Junior

Class. October 31. In keeping with the holiday spirit the room^i were

deeorated with curtains disguised as hu^e. grinning jaek-o^lan terns nnd

orange and blaek festoons. "A pood time was had by all/*

The Delta Mu Club Is doing uieely, thank you. With n hineheon for

Miss Pollard given at Katie's im Xovemla'r XI, and prospects of a ten Sat-

:4
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urday, the 12th, we feel quite socially prominent The club was organized

to teach the glrla parliuuieutary law and the art of public speaking. New

officers are elected every month, and in thla way nearly every one has a

vhnm-i^ to hold an office,

An*l tlicu «n the hockey field — Muriel McKenzle as manager, and

*'Murgo" Schocnfeld. "Hunny" Taylor, and Kathryn ftteluaker as mem-

bers of the Kood, old team!

Acaftrmy ftotjliiimorf 5JotM

ThanUsi^iviii;: ! Sophomorea I Hockey Game \ At the sensational

punu the Sophomores were royiiUy represented by Elizabeth van Westrum

a [Ml Emily Heed.

At the dinner, the class of ten rang out merrily. Our most successful

Koni; was:
School

(Serenade from the Student I'rlnce)

All the srhoolw we've ever hear of

V. S- S. is far the iK-sit;

Fifteen years hence well be HlnKinj;

(Itememher)

Kcmemlwr the school, Uie school so true

AVc went to

It wnw whi'ii

{Vim and I were Heveut^en)

But
Why

Toil and I were seventeen

And hearts were oh so yoime-

Bg (Just a little Blue)

Just a little blue

Just u little blue

When
Now

(On Wisconsin)

We IflOKh and piny, \ve study each day

To l»ear the standards high

Ajul so do we hold the Imnner of dear F. S, S.

Ob
^^' iZ but »ot lea.t. KmU. U..U wa« not only 0. t.e hotkey

uJXut\^^o h.a.l..l the honor roll for nna.scme«ter with a., average of

l>2.il5.

^rabpma Ifrtslftiyan Ncil»a

Th. .Vn<lemy Fmslimai. Class m.t Xove„..>er r.. and the Mlowine of-

fl<^rn were elected:

Pi-e-sldent—MT-lsse Snyder.

Vice Presidt-nt—Miriam Booxer.

^^wetary and Treasurer-Adel.vn Lnndl^eri:.
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'''"\rriutmr rUu.. IS small, wo are goiug to show the rest of Frances

'^X:T^f^^r..u.^.U,. toasts was tU. o„. to IX.n McKc.:

Who-s th. sroatost lX>a» that this country s ev.r k»own?

Who-s the IVan in the U. S. A. who is better loved aud known?

N-o U Isn't the Peau of Chua^to. that so many rave about.

Whj- tlon"t you knowV

You must l>e shnv.

Wen have to help you otit.

Vhorus-^^^
P,,,„ McKee. though he's not so mu.'h for size.

Dean M.Ki-e is the Dean Ibat takes first i)nxe.

If the Deans slionia have a race. Hblmcr-s Dean weuhl

take first place.

l>ea» lUKoe is th.. noai. that takes first prize.

gnrtnr ^psUt'b V\a\t

Dr Allvu K Foster of the Baptist Boanl of IMn.-ation. who has visit-

o<l the Sehool before, si>eut several .lays with us in Dec-^Mnber. In h.« n-

formal talk to us on Wednesday in ehapel. be stressed the po.nt of a

•heroie mind" hi „refe.enee to a "cowardly mind", for the per.son with a

heroic mind is ever pushing forward while the one with a cowardly mind

remains the same and allows the other fellow to do the work. Thur.^day

morning l>octor Foster mentioned two things whi>b he wishi-d to remem-

ber over the holidays, gratitude and service. Another talk was on the

subject of Praver. He visite.l a numl)er <.E das.ses. ^livluK to them talks

of a most inspiring natnre. so that each girl who came hi contact with him

felt an impi'tus toward higher living. Wo wish he could have heen with

us longer.

fHarBiuiifU (Club

Oa Smiday evenirg, December 13. vre gave a Christmas spreiid for our

counsellor. Miss Schuster. Miss Morrison and Miss Peters were also

guests. College Hall parlor was transformed by the use of a few floor

lamps into a cozy party room, and two red landlos on the table gave a

touch of the ChrlstmiKs season. U is of course unnecessary to reiwrt that

this meetuig had a record attendance, and the cooks received mai;y coini>li-

ments ou the good fowl and charming service. Additional entertainment

waa provided by Beth Hower who gave a violin solo, mid I-olita White who

gave a Christmas reading. The Clult has had an interesting year thus

far, atid has enjoyed its Sunday evening programs.

ffiljf <&xesn Olurtatn Bramalir <Elub

Ttie Green Curtain Cluli wa^ late in organizin*^ this year, as so few

nienilH-rs were back ia school. However a few of the girls who had prom-

2'j
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inerit yarts in the plays last year were invitxjd to become members wltbout

tiTouts, and the Club orKiuiiiM?(l with Until Itaron as president In De-

cember, after two try-outs, fijilit new memlwrs were U'liit-d. No donbt you

Mill hear move of the Club Inter.

m)t (pittU $rtt Qllub

IE you liiul liTiiipi'iicil lull) ('(illent- Hull parlor Hiuidny evening, Deoeni-

lK*r V^. no (limbl yen would have been impresiwd by the literary atmoB-

phiTf. t)n the floor, ut the table, curled In ehalrH, anywhere and every-

whi're were girls seribbliiig away most earnestly. They had been given

tiipU-s HUfh as " A Modein Christmas". Holibies". and 'Holidays", and

hiul been told to writ*'. After their literary efforts had Iwen expended,

tlut spirits of the (intliorH were iinniediattdy revived when douKhtiuts and

corree were served. During tlie eoting. Zolu GIrdy and Farllyn Crooker

read the papers, whieh prove<l to Iw cleverly written and dellKhtfully or-

iirilial. The niPftiUK \\iis lieuefb-lal fis well as eutertftlning. Previous

tm.etiii^s liave tnli.'ii up tbr sliidy of lx.rd Densany and his writing; and

llif Iri^ii U.-vival. aii.l Uv<. nieetinKS have had original work prepared by

Ihp niendH-rs. The Chib hojK-s to (ill a Inrge place in the interests of the

jxirls who wish to have more prnetU^e lu original writing. It now has

twenty member=^. A happy uud pr«si>eroi.s New Year to the Quill I'en

Club.

The arnuul riulstinus Parly was b.dd ia the '-lounse- on the after-

noon ?>e.-<.mlu.r 14 "anrulst tin- bolly green". A lovely big Christmas

;r l^Vl tiu. nuisnnas deeoratio»«. added to the brilliancy and

^"^'^^bf,rT::ned by the town crier, and then follo^d the old

(•hrl.tmare. ;ton,s-tbc bnrnin. of the fagots, the lighting of the candles.

h vl !«' the mununers. and the "shoe d«nc^". The t^tbleaux repre-

Ilin' ti^Mldonna and Christ Child, the wise ..en. and the -shepherds,

r-r:d":^ ::r:sf:fr^::;:^' ^-e.- sounds of

.'Here we como a-^vassnllil.g. a-wassnd.ng

Amid Ihe h<iily green."

"""am,,. M..C1™u„.,«...
«-F»«.Uy. I. |.r«..M... m- In Chi«...
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, ., „, ,,.,,, -22 is a Setiior lu Vassar CoUem"-

r^'M^M^;:: -.r; »..«,.>,. m„.>c u, n^w .o^. cu..

<!,ivevs •»l was KW^UiatiMl from the mivevsity of Iowa lu

Jm.. %rr..t«mHnn S.,>U-»1«t «.m1 us ..oi... ,nuh.at. work and assist-

^rs^:^:r::zz^:^- s.. v. w. c. .. con.... ...

.

Des Moiues November 13-la-

K^thrvu Wilke -21 was marrlL-d on October 21 to Mr. Hershel Swfln^on

at h.r home in Websun- City. Iowa. Miss Wilico w«s ,r«.luat.d fvon. the

Vrt I^mrtment or Iowa State Teaohers Collo^e last Jan... Mr. Swanson

L dnnttv ^^»nty tr.a.sarer of Hamilton County. Iowa.

iwr-e Thompson '2.1 nn.l MalK'l Morirs -2;* s<mu1 jrn>etiiies to all tiiMr

V-Taia-^s Shimev frif.uls from Boston, whero they wre on vacation durinir

the summer.

Faith Keirh.-lt '21 aiKl VirKinin Rmitli 'So sin-nt the w*.ek-o.i<l of Oc-

toher •>?-S at the School. They are roomn.iUos at Northwestern TTiversity.

where Virginia is a Freshman an.I Faith a sradaaH- student (ioins prc-

medical work Faith was honored last year l.y eloetion to Mortar Board.

a society whi.h bases member,«hip on scholarship, leadersliii). and service.

Martha Skinner '22 Is teaching in the Hi«h School at Krio. Illinois.

She writes Of mepting Dorothy Son-n.son. CoUejre 21-'22. who is .-itiidyirR

ill the Art Institute in ChicaRo.

Sarah Booth Nichols died at her homi- in Eldova. Iowa, in 0.>tol>pr.

She was a student here in the late sixties, and a tcju'lier for nmny years

after lenvinp whool. The late H.-rbert Quick, tlie author, was one of her

many pupils.

Marsnerite Huntoon I.illard •m-fHX sends preetirKK from her home in

Decatur. Texns. to all Frances Shimer folks of her day who mny rcmeiulH-r

her.

Edith L. Oould. a student when the School was Mt. Cnrro!! Seminary,

writes from her home la Eaton. Ohio, of havins hart a pleasant t.'!cplic>ni>

visit with an old Frances Shimer School friend. Mrs. Emma Benton ililfW.

while in Denver dnrinp the summer, when time did not permit a lonjier

visit.

Kdlth Wherrit Fulclier 'sfl. has been livinir ahroad for the past two

years, chiefly in Enslar.d and Belsium. She writes friend.s of meetinj;

Grace Harvey Penfteld 04 In Edinburgh.

Dolores Charlton "25 entered Iowa State Tcmhcrs" Collejie al Cedar

Falls this fall. She writfs of htT pleasure in findiiif; that ^^Hllo Coleiimii

•23 and Lois Ritchie. '2S-'24. were also there.

Gertrude Clemens "25 Is in San Francisco. California, where she Is at-

tending the Munson School for Private Secretaries.

The Record acknowledges the receipt of The EiUxnii Stiot LUiht an
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iiitiM'ostlnj: school imi>er p\iMlKln?tl by, for. Rud in the Interest of the EdUoa
JiU'ioi' llii;h Soliool uf Long Braiith, CiiUfornia, under the direction of

Izelle Emt-ry Scott '05, who U Instructor In English in the School,

Ituth Foster, Colle;:e '15. is tcnching Kngliah in the High School of

UfH-kford.

llelen Hny '24 has a w*crctai"lal i>imltloD in Rockfortl.

Uuth Bowman '2.1 sin^nt several (lays at the School in November, the

jiuest of Lillian Bo\vnia[i '25.

Harriet MiOrost' Hnrnelt '00 rcKhh*s In Ptahiflclrl. liKllana, where her

hnslian<l Is inliicliml of the high schooL

I^*norc lli*nnilo, 'IT-'ID. han a iiolstlon in tliu offices of a firm of archl-

tcctJ5 in Chicago,

Sini^* jiradunLini; from the Art Institute, Chicago, Gertrude Murdongh

Jl hiXH U*cn HUiJervisor of Art in the Walceflcld, MichlgRn, TowuMhJp Hl^h

SchtJoh

Margaret Timeon HuRoIh '20 vt*>^idi'rt In Wnrthi]j:;ton. I>. C where she

Is a iH*\vs|miK'r <'OTrfsinind**nt.

Mabel Dout!:licrty 'i:t Is talcnit: a year's vanillon to rocuiieriile from ill-

ntrtis. She r^sidivs \\\th her mother In Santa Monica, Cailfornla.

Gra<'e Oberhelni '14 is in the Loan department of the Iowa State

College at Ames, Ourlns thi' summer fihe traveled in the West, vialtlng

YellowNtone md Oluclrr Xiilional Parks, nnd attending the American Ll-

briiry Assoelatloii convention at Si^attlc, En route ahe stopped over for a

visit with Ktlicl Ank UoTy 14 in rashnure. Washington, wh^re she also

mot Marie Ank 'IS of AUiscadero, California.

Sophie Ponl Heptier. M0-'12, resides In Washington. D. C. She writes,

"I wish you coulil l^now my ten-year-old son. Arch, who has been a pupil

for three years at the Sidwell Friends SchooK where he has hatl the high-

est averai^ in his rlass each year! I see Dora Knight Harris frequently,

and also Hester Nolan, who lives here/'

Marv 1 obr '2:i Is teaching In tho hiu'h s<hool in Groethinger. Iowa.

Vetb Ho-tetti-r "02 arui Jessie CainplH^II iMi. wlio ar^ Hi)Qni\iui^ the

,v..ar abro»Ht have been in Paris fur some time, where they are takiag work

a( the Sorbonne.
.

Evelyn Hyinndrr. 24-'2:>. was the guest of Kallierine Ix^e Bates at the

School over the week-end. November 20-

AnnnmH.,n.nt has been received of the marriage of Libbte Phillip^on

'19 to Mr Ira M, Pink on Thnrs.lny. Noven.)..r 2(. 1925. h. Chicago.

Minerva Patton, a student here in the early eighties, renews her auh-

.c.iiml from her home in Otdca.0 and expresses her continued interest

in all that iKTt^ilns to Frances Shin*rr.

^ -24 is no.se President lu Foster nalL Univernity of Cbi-

Jnlla Jung

C'JigO.
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..i,ii..- fiom a Pvmiihonlc- Suite by Jeanne Boyd '09

"f^^'rr.\rt^c - nla^mouic O..Ue.tr« ut the E««t.au T.e-

WHS Llaytxl l.> tlu u ^
_^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^.^^^^^^ ^f un,.ublisbe,l wu.-k« by

atreini.M>vvmlHr-^ -

j,;,,,, ,,a, i„sini-od by vieuiny UikL-

Amfri.-an '•^^•"'7'^^„/.
„-,,,„^, ,i„v it was .omi.osoa at tht- M.ulJow..U

s;r^:^>:^ 5;rr:;b.e. . t..«. . ...

Klthmr WiUaius «auer '20 i« living in Cnnbri.m.. Ma«.„ wlu-r. luu-

Knthrum \\ ma
eomiuuni.-ution blntcimviinj;. She. too.

r:n:t" z.:::- «.. .... ». .».o.>.. m„,. .•...,..„ .„

Ilutli tbiM toil
, ,. „, it„,„ stc.i.liaii, IG-n. I.nt dois n.,t

^^^"\SS\^:r"..ins .. .Htes rn-n. Kort Ho.n.O. Ma.y.-a. I..

husha';. Cupt.uu Wi..u.s, has vo..ntty .n-en tvansfevu-U f.«m Porto

^''''h May cole "OS renews her siihs.Tl,.tici. fiom her home 1.. Ma.-I»<.n-

nUl. Kausa"s, after several mouths traveliug in K^nrop. auU th. rnit..l

Stat... She six-nt the summer on the 0>nt5nent w.th M,s. Murr.son

Julia Jnug -24. Floie.u-e lU<v 24. and Khiine Fisher "24. a.-e all Sen-

iors this year at the t'ntversity of Chi<'aj:o.

FlomRv Wales. '^S-'S:!. is attending the University of Colorado.

Norma St. Germain "io is reeoverins fnnn a eritU-al illness foUowinjr

an operation for a,.,>endieitis at St. I-nke's Hospital, .hero she wa.s

working in the laboratories when she was taken 111. Her many F ranees

Shinier friends are rejoidng over her retnni to health.

Uuby Worner -17. who was reeehtly awarded the I'h. 1). by the I nt-

versity of Chieago, is teaehing.

She Notipltij ^\}a\i

Hoitefnl Freshman: llow do you Idee my room as a whole?

Mks Darmw: As a hole ifs fine: Hit I ean't hand it uuieh for »

room.

TH.\T WOUI.O FINISH MOST ANY ONK

Miss Wnrdwell (dsslaning Uomeworkl : Take iirsenie, antimony, bis-

muth, and Elni.«h the i-hapter.

Mere Browni: Aren't you glad that today is SntnrdnyV

Vlruinia Datuel; So, I'm glad tonnnrow's Sunday.
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Miss WHrUwoll: What \h formed when UilugB are buraed?

Iliitb Fulmer; Smoke-

Lonlsc Syke«: Do you care for borseH?

DorotUy Dawson: No. I wiitt cm tubli'«.

The Vvtixi (in et-ouomicH) : —jxutl the farnuM' Is Ihe only producer

who mukes hla llvinj: from thi> soiL

Uulh SmiUi : \VU«t uhout the laitiiiheus?

IrtMio Viv^v\ (iu U. S. History) i Whiit liappeiK^d to the undertfroiiiitl

raUrondV Are thi* tracks HtiU there, or dlrl they cave lii7

FREHEIMAN NOTES

Don't talk hark to «ii hiatriutor- She iiilfjht hear yoa,

OUR CAMi'lIK DIRECTORY

Loniiice—After (liiuuT pnikhiK hijoi-c. also provides a cosy corner for

Faculty Mali Joiijc purlieH.

Qiuul—A cement walk L-nt-htsod by buildings, and well-worn by the fe^t

of t^arly nioniln;; promenadera,

Library—A pla*,^" i-ontalnh^p every known volume except the one you are

looking for. A favorite haiuit of Kn^^liwh History HludentB.

Oatnlogue—Ancient cofle of tuIph. Can always l>e deponded ujwn to sup-

ply the wrong information.

Dining Room—Home of the prune and land of the Spanish Rice. Fre-

quently affords uh fioui) and ice creum at periodic iutervala.

Gym_The only plate where we may Charlet^ton In i»eace,

CAN YOU IMAGINE—

Miss Morrison doing the Charleston?

nee Williams playing HiunletV

Ruth Baron Icadinjj: the vlllat'O choir?

Mnrg Kpuske tea-hine: a Sunday School clas»?

JunS^-c Coshnn with her hnir straight?

Darlene Sherer bunking?

Miss Pollard: The men wore light armor. The hor».. mu.t bav. had

some protection, mustn't they?

Elts^a Stewart: Oh, shii^cuards, of course.

Mrs McKee: Does any one here kno«^ Greek?

Mary Brearton : Everything « Greek to me.
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, >n.- Kt'H.-b Canfornia. .-omes a guod little pai^i-r. The EnUon
bTom l-'^"^ ";7 ,;-y,^, Thomas A. Kdisuu sohool. It is « foin-,mKc

paper auu
^^^,^j^ yourself.

come ou. jou Sl»t u>g
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^

0«e of the ;™
';f^^^

^dolphus College 1» St. 1'et.n-, MI„-

"'%^"'^^uL e a?aa'lmge In comi... out once a wee. ana .eepln.

X remraedof .our e.istenc. We wish to eo.apUmont yon o. youv

Ta^-^r Vonr ad-manager know. M« busine^.

From Altou lUiools. comes The snurtleff Pioneer, another weekly o£

four^I^s you n..a some pictures to .ive outside., an idea of your

school. CaU again, please.
. . - »,

Tn. Fa.>-c.=s Sb.m.k Rkcobb wLshes to acknowledge the receipt of tile

following

:

Graceland Record, Lamoni, Iowa.

The mmtrial Student, Camp m\\, Alabama.

The Northern Illinois, De Kalb. Illinois.

The Oneida Moantaineer. Oniedft, Kentucky.

The BU.e and While, University of Uubu.ine. Dubuque, Iowa.

The Wabaiih Record-Bulletin, CrawfordsvUle, Indiana-
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4iko pride in Belling jcwftlry of

Ly, Our stock Is always up-to-
Special attention Kiv*in to

h, Clntik and Jewelry IU»|>ftiring.

ks and Kodak Supplies.

L. KNKALE. Leading Juwelcr

MT, CARROLL^ ILLINOIS

Kp{'p Your Account
witli (he

MOUNT CAUROIJ,

;F.EDY & EMMERT

hi Uu
•\l\ H Ml

In \ov.

I). PHONE BLACK 116

DR. KITENOUU
DENTIST

NORTH SIDE SQUARE
HOURS:
to 12 a. m.

'" "^ "'
MT. CARROLL. ILLINOIS

ry r..>«d«
B«ay-to.Wc.r

0. H. MARTIN I). G. CO.

MT. CARROLU ILLINOIS

SQUIRES HARDWARK CO.

1 1eadqu«'*«'« for

Tinware. Cooking Utensils.

Towel Racks. Cutlery

Sp«Ul Mtenlion Given S^h^i Tr.de

A. J.
MILES

nmv, on. co. t'ROJ*;'^'^^

P„n.l G»^1ine and Tiolcn. Motor OH

Cabin Creek Kerosene

MT. CARROLL. ILLINOIS

The Carroll County State Bank

ML Carroll. III.

Special attention at accounts of
faculty and students. We main-
tain a representative at the

School

ni;o. I) OAMi'Knr.T, T'hebioext
.-^, J. CAMrUKI. I'MMWr.m
h'. M. Lf.SlH:imA.N. Ua-siiikk

M. X. ILVUTMAN. Absibt. Cash.

S. P. COLEHOUR, M. I).

Mt. Carroll, Ulinuis

OFFICE HOURS:

to .3 p. m.
, to 8 p. m. Phone Jilack 210

DR, ARTHUR C. BAWDEN
DEN'nST

OFFICE HOURS:
8 to 12 a- m.
1 to B p. m.
WfHl of Court House Square

Ind. Phone Red 27 Mt. Carroll, 111.

Tliofl. B. Rhodes Fred J. Rhode*
1884

RHODES BROS.

MT. CARROLL, ILUNOIS

DeaUrs in Coal, Lumber. Swh.
Uoors. Lime, Plftstet. Buildinff Tile

and Silos, and ether buUdmR moXtn-

ll Drain Tile. Your trade kmdly

solicited. RHODES BEOS.

FICKES

Electrical Supplies

and Repairing

riumhing and Heating

pr? r.LEN E. MERSHON

Ml. Cjtrroll.

Offir* Rcura from 1 to V7 to 8 P. M


